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Titus – “Hold fast the faithful word”
Session 8

January 14, 2020
“ A pat t ern of good w orks”

A “ patt ern” is s om ething t hat c an be t r ac ed or f ollowed. In t his pas s age, Paul
em phas izes t o T itus the im por tanc e of not o nly t eac hing, but living o ut G od’s
W ord; of being an e xam ple that ot her s can follow in t heir own wal k . How c an we
expec t our wor ds t o be t ak en ser ious ly by ot her s if we our s elves do n’t s eek t o
live by t hem in all s o ber -m indedness; dis playing a “patt er n of good w or ks”
wit h all “i nt egrit y, r ever ence” and “i ncor ru pti bi lit y” ? Exam ine yo ur s elf t o s ee
whet her your lif e is “ ador ned” wit h “ good w or ks” t hat r ef lect your “ doct ri ne.”
I s the pat t er n of your lif e wort hy t o be c opied or c ondem ned?
Passage: T it us 2: 7- 10 ( NKJ V)

Personal Study Time Questions:
Scripture: Titus 2:7a
Paul tells Titus to not just talk it, but to walk it. In verse 6, Paul commands
Titus to “exhort the young men”. Obviously, we can exhort with our words. But
what is another way to exhort, according to verse 7?

Scripture: Titus 2:7-8
What character traits does Paul say we are “showing” when we are soberminded about living out the sound doctrine we proclaim? When we live like
this, what does it do to our “opponents”, according to verse 8?

Scripture: Titus 2:9; John 14:21-23
What does Paul tell Titus to exhort “bondservants” to do and NOT do in this
verse? What are we seeking to do by this? What does the passage in John say
a relationship with Jesus and the Father is like when we “keep” (obey) His
Word?

Scripture: Titus 2:10
The idea of “pilfering” relates to servants stealing from their masters;
therefore, living in a dishonest relationship with their master. In contrast, what
does this verse call a bondservant to do?

Scripture: Titus 2:10
What does our “fidelity” to obey Christ do? How far does this verse call us to
go in our obedience?

Personal meditation time with Jesus:
As you meditate on this week’s message, read Philippians
3:12-21. Notice in verse 17, Paul says to “note those who so
WALK”; not those who so TALK. Think about what this says
about the connection between our doctrine and our good
works. How can a “pattern of good works” help open doors to
share the sound doctrine of God’s Word with others? Of
course, none of us is perfect, so an opponent could always find
something to condemn. What attitude or spirit do you see in
Philippians 3:12-16 that could give you an honest and humble
answer when an “opponent” points out some wrong in your
life? When you consider all this, what (or who) do you think you
“adorn” yourself with when you try to walk according to sound
doctrine?

Hide God’s Word in your heart (Ps. 119:11):
“Brethren, join in following my example, and note those who so
walk, as you have us for a pattern.”
Philippians 3:17

